Docket Optical System - RE: STOP THE SANTEE POWER PLANT (11-AFC-3) Quail Brush Power Plant (Comment intended for the "docket")

From: sherise stark <sstark@cox.net>
To: <ESolorio@energy.state.ca.us>
Date: 3/27/2012 9:46 PM
Subject: RE: STOP THE SANTEE POWER PLANT (11-AFC-3) Quail Brush Power Plant (Comment intended for the "docket")
CC: 'Van Collinsworth' <van27@cox.net>, 'Rob McNelis' <RMcNelis@ci.santee.ca.us>, 'Randy Voepel' <RVoepel@ci.santee.ca.us>, <JerrySanders@sandiego.gov>, 'John Ryan' <JRyan@ci.santee.ca.us>, 'JohnMinto' <JMinto@ci.santee.ca.us>, 'DaleJack' <JDale@ci.santee.ca.us>, 'DianneJacob' <dianne.jacob@sdcounty.ca.gov>

Dear Mr. Solorio/California Energy Commission,

Please include this email in the docket for (11-AFC-3) Quail Brush Power Plant. I am very concerned about the somewhat seemingly hidden proposed Quail Brush Generation Project that has been pushed forward with what was initially, limited citizen and community awareness.

Santee has already had one outside organization (County of San Diego) make THEIR decision about the expansion of a facility (Las Colinas) in the middle of OUR beautiful community, despite what many Santee Citizens felt is/was not for our community.

I hope that the California Energy Commission will truly value and hear our voices at the same level as the powerful voices of the well established entities (S.D.G.E., Congentrix and their parent company - Goldman Sachs - news to me) that have the means and the mechanisms already established to further take THEIR Quail Brush Generation Project forward in OUR community. I would welcome those who wish to build this here to live here first and see if they would still have the same decision in the end.

I live in Santee and work and serve families in San Diego. I value the quality of life for all families in both communities, including mine. I want my children to continue to live, grow and thrive in a community that will be safe for them, especially as they play outside and also one of which that they can be proud. Again, I ask for your support to help those that need to know that we do not need or want this Project.

I was not able to be at the 3-22-12 public workshop, but I listened in on the Conference Call in Option that was made available. On a side note, I did wish to add that the suggestion that was made at the Public Workshop about a focus upon Solar Power (especially for Super Sunny Santee) as an interesting and viable alternative to be considered. I am aware that Congentrix has even previously developed such a solar project in Daggett, California.

I look forward to any replies that you would like to provide directly to me.

Sincerely,

Sherise N. Stark

STOP THE SANTEE POWER PLANT

sstark@cox.net
(619) 733-8192
Voting, Active and Concerned Resident of Santee & Citizen of San Diego County & California